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New York. April 25.—M. B. 
Curtis, the actor, who earned fame 
by his character acting in “Sam’l 
of Posen,” insured his life two years 
ago foi $10,0(10. The policy was 
made out by Mr R. Deutsch, then 
one of the agents of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society. Last Sep 
teniber Mr. Curtis was arrested in 
San Francisco, charged with killing 
Police Ollicer Alexander Grant. 
He was indicted for murder in the 
first, degree, tried, the jury disa 
green and he is now awaiting a sec
ond trial. His case brings up the 
interesting question whether or not 
the insurance company will pay if 
Curtis should be convicted and ex
ecuted. W hen the fact that Curtis 
had a large policy in the Equitable 
was explained to the officers of that 
company yesterday by a reporter, 
they were somewhat surprised bv 
the problem which might confront 
them Nothing like it has ever 
come lad’ore them. Here is a man 
standing in the very shadow of the 
gallows, on whose life there is a 
if 10,000 risk, which the Equitable 
Company have promised to pay in 
case of his death, but they had not 
calculated on bind viugat the hands 

>f the law. W. E. Johnson, mor
tuary register through whose hands 
all death claims must pass, said he 
never knew of a similar case.

“Do you know that tiny similar 
question was ever brought up?’’

“In twenty-five years experience 
1 never heard of such a thing. The 
fact that a man puts himself in a 
position to be executed for the com
mission of crime brings up a re
markable state affairs for us to con 
sider.”

“A most interesting thing in this 
connection,” said a representative 
of another company, “is the Mav 
brick ease Mrs Maybrick wascmi-

This nioruing Rose Foster, Ethel 
Gray, Oscar Treftehen ami Fred 
Burke, all of this city, started up. 
1‘iscataqua river in a sailboat. 
When near Portsmouth and Kittery 1 
bridge a strong current sent the 
boat against a bridge and all four 
occupants’were tb.rown.out. Young 
Treftehen caught hold of the bridge 
and pulled himself out of the water 
Broke tried to support both girls 
but finding he could not. he relin
quished his hold on Miss "Gray, who 
turned on hei^ack ntwi floated.) 
Cries from Tref^lien caused boats to i 
be put out from two schooners lying 
at the pier. One of the boats reach
ed the Gray girl, who had Hosted a 
i.alf mile in the river, and picked 
her up unharmed.
proceeded lifter Burke and his com-

Japanese ai d here in Oregon the 
new comers are appearing m no in 
considerable number, it promises 
to be but a short time before a de- 
maud for Japanese exclusion will 
be just ¡.a imperative as has been 
the prohibitory measures taken to
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the hitter was fatally stabbed.
do not know the particulars of the 
unfortunate affair. Shaver was 
tried before Judge L Ii Webster 
ami,the jury returned a verdict of 
murder it) the second degree. Last 
Friday Judge Webster sentenctul 
the prisoner to the |»enitentiarv for 
life. Mall had a family, but Shav
er did not. The prisoner is a quiet 
sort of a man, and had heretoforo 
borne a good character. From his 
appearance you would not suppose 

i crime of such 
magnitude.” Sher ff Moss reports 
matters rather quiet in Josephine 

■ county.—Telegram.

Mrs. George Olmi a member of
• In- New Pork Opera company at
tempted to commit- suicide at her |H. Wl)nlil commit a
room in jthe Gilman house, last 
Wednesday'night by takings large 
dose of cocaine and atropia. Mrs. 
Olmi. is professionally known ns 

1 Beatrice Forrest, and is an attrac- 
The other boat t’ve and pleasing singer. What led 

her to commit the foolish act is not• i
panion. but just before it reached ; definitely known and owing to the 
them Burke sank and was drowned ; efforts of all concerned to prevent 
The girl was sinking for the third i publicity ot the matter the /cal 
time when seized by her rescuers.
The Foster girl was ...... ..............
at Kittery, and. after being uncon
scious nearly two hours, recovered ievening and when her 
her senses, but has been in a very 
precarious condition all day.

GAUItY WH H TAILS

Rochester N. Y., April 
Professor Lewis Swift of the Warner 
observatory was shown to day a 
disputeh dated S: n Francisco quot
ing Professor Ba nard as saving 
that his observations of the new 
comet reyeal a remarkable state of] 
affairs. Spreading out from thej 
head is a comph'chted system of 
tails Dr. Swift saw the conn t yes-1 
terdav with some distinctness. The 
two tails were in view, and between 
them was a fine nucleus. Thec< m 
et is slowly growing fainter. The 
bronze medal of tho California As
tronomical Society will be presented 
to Dr. Swift for his discovery in a 
short time. Tin* society is delay-( 
ing presentation until it can ascer
tain definitely whether some watch- [ 
er of the skies in the southern hem 
is-sphere may not have a claim •<> 

'th«* glory of the comet’s first discov- 
| erv—Examiner

cause will hardly ever be known 
s taken ashore! Hid supposed that the woman took 

the deadly poison early Wednesday 
condition 

was discovered later, a physician 
was summoned in hot haste. Dr. 
Rand was speedily at her bedside 
and shortly after Dr. Biswanger 
wfts also called in for eonsuliation. 
For several hours the two physi
cians had hard work to save the 
woman's life, and it was not until 
3 o'clock the following morning 
morning that she was considered 
freed from the power of the deadly 
poison she tiad taken, but still in a 

dangerous condition.
Thursday she was out 
but is now in fair wav 
Her husband appears 
loss to explain the action of his wife j 
as their married life had been a 
happy one, but others think the 
cause of the woman’s attempt to 
end her life was due to marital ¿if 
ficulties.— Welcome.

23 —

Boston, April 25.—The Second 
Nationalist Club has adopted the 
following: “Resolved. Thai until 
such time as the demonetizing of 
both gold and silver shall be accom
plished through the nationalization 
of the money function, i he Second 
Nationalist Club of Boston declares 
itself in favor of the free coinage of 
silver as a just re establishment of 
our former equitable financial sys
tem; and that we declare it to be a 
false representation of the public 
press thai there is no sentiment in 
Massachusr its in favor of free coin
age of silver.”

I

i

Would accept the nomination, 
(If in leach);

During all of 
of her head 
to recovery, 
totally at a

I

I

Comprehend the obligation 
(So I preach).

Am a Moses Democratic 
(Look at me!).

Am of Free Trade emblemaiie. 
(Don't von see?)

—Indinnnpolii Journal.

The rapid increase in the arreval 
of immigrants from Japan is re
garded with no little alarm by 

j those engaged in industrial pur-

Chicago, April 26—An Indiana
polis dispatch states that T E 
Johnson bus been sent to interview 
Judge (¡resham to see if he will ac
cept the people’s party nomination 
for the presidency. The dispatch 
quoted u statement from a party or
gan, the Nonconformist, stating 
that Judge Gresham had written 
letters to individual nn tubers of t he 
party, bearing favorable construct 
ions to bis willingness to become 
tin1 tbird-parlv standard-bearer. 
W hen shown the uispatch. Judge 
Gresham stated he had not seen nor 
heard of Mr Johnson; neither had 
be written any such letters as those 
attributed to him.

Atlanta, Ga., Aril 25.—Mrs. 
Porter Stocks has filed a petition 
for a divorce from her husband, a 
nephew of the noted revivalist, Sam 
P Jones. They haye been married 

i some years. She is the daughter of 
Z. A Rice, and had a dowry off20, 

i 000 She was spending the winter 
in Florida, when she was prostrated 
bv learning that her husband had 
killed Alfred Cassin. Her mother 
in law went to see her; so did her 
own brother ami sister It was «in
ly through her money that compet
ent legal counsel could be retained 
to defend Stocks. Her reply is not 
an offer of money, but a suit for 
absolute divorce,cruel treatment be
ing the cause assigned Stucks 
in jail.

I

linose engagea in luausiniii pur- 
victed of killing her husband and ' j( prurni(tcH |o be hllt a

* Ï A— 1   • U*.. »» »•» oz»r\ »-*» « . ♦ Isentenced to life imprisonment. 
. When the company which had a 
policy on her life wanted to know 
what should be done with her mon - ' 
ey, the court decided that she was 

■ deadin the tyes of the law, and. al-
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. m liter of a short time liefore there 
will be the samv hue and erv raised 

| against this class as was wagged 
against the Chinees, The coming 
of so mony Japanese women is also 
looked upon with grave suspicion 

"t 
them are being brought here for 
immortal purposes. It is being 
strongly hinted that Chinese are en
gaged in this human traffic and. un 
able to secure recruits from thvir 

(own country are finding ready 
means to fill the demands for ba»- 
dv house inmates by having these 
Japanese women shipped here for 
such purpose. The men also com
ing are of an undesirable class and 
while affecting American ways are 
little, if any, better than their 
Southern neighbors, the Chinese 
California is being Hooded with

though she was the beneficiary, the , , ..J | and it seems evident that most 
judge appointed a guardian over 
her children, and turned the money 
over to him. Now then, if that 
opinion will hold good in thia conn-
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try, and Curtis.should get off with 
a sentence of imprisonment for life, 
he‘will from that day, be a living 
corpse, and the company holding a 
¡tolicy on his life must pay the 110,- 
000 to his heirB at once.”

THE GIRL WAS SAVE!»

But Her Brave Bencuer Was Browened

Portsmouth, N. H. April 25.

Sheriff J. C. Moss, of Grant’s 
Pass, Josephine county, arrived in 
the city this morning ami will re
turn home by this evenings traili 
He brought a prisoner named Cyrus 
Shaver down from Grant’s Pass, 
and placed him in the penitentiary. 
“Shaver is a life prisoner.” said 
Moss to a reporter. "Last Febru
ary he became involved in a quar
rel with Jacob Mall, during which

Greensbhkg, Iml.,April 26.—The 
| resent term of the circuit here, 
which has just begun, ia notable to 
get through for the large number of 
divorce cases on thedocket. Theie 
a*e twenty one cases docketed, in 
twelve of which the wife in the com
plainant. Thia in the largest unru
lier < n a single docket in the state.
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